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proficiency In matters literary
til Bella, seeing escape Impossible jboldly plunged In and struck oat

i reoklessly In ttw'perUout waves of
t bookish conversation. She did
- fairly well for' awhile, but becnm,lug more and more -bewlldered by
r tbe 'tortent of belles lettres with
i which 'Hamilton overwhelmed
1 her. she ventured too far and was
t lOSt' v:..'Some woman,'sitting near byf wae recounting>'tale'of a little
journey *»he and Come "of her1 friends had recently made. Hamtl.> ton turned to Bella with a emlle

- and said:
1 Quite > llke the'" Canterbury1 Pilgrims^.were they uott"

"Yes, Indeed," replied Bella,
: and should have let It go at that,L hut she must needs, add, "I have1 not read Chaucer's .'Pilgrim Proigross for years."

The.sudden,pause'and aulck lookof Hamilton told her at -once that1 she had made a "break" and, In her
confusion she blurted outr "Qh, I

' mean his Chllde Harold's pilgrimfage, of coarse." '

Hamilton, well "bred as he was,could not repress a smile. Bella,blushing to tho roots of her hair,> rose hastily and said, "You reallymust excuse me, Mr. Hamilton; 1
must go and apeak with Mrs. With'erspoon." and walked over to one> of the women guests. For a wholeweek Bella refused to go any1where that she was likely to meetHamilton and declined to see hime when ho called.as he did' several

- times. Finally she received the
i following note from him:
1 "My Dear Miss Wilcox. . Whyshould some mixed up, no account,u pilgrims stand between me and a
. young lady I sincerely admire? If
jou are not thoroughly conversanta with literature It la because youhave never had a .competent In;structor. Will not let me be that1 Instructor!" The next time Hamiltoncalled Bella received him. And

j do -you think they entered there
-j and then upon, it course of literarystudy? They did not.they foundother things to talk about. And
I before they were married.- which
. was the following June, Bella gave
a Hamilton clearly to. understand
t, that having mixed those pilgrims1 up, they could stay mixed up for all
. of her. Mr. Hamilton has stopped! writing books which don't sell andI Is adding to his fortune by spooula*
r tlhns lit oil. He will eat no appleB dumplings but -those of his wife's
i making.

(Copyright, 1922.)
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f Fruit and Nut Paste
] By BERTHA E. SHAPLEIGH
I Of Columbia Universityr 1 lb. dates

1 lb. figs
h 1-2 lb. English walnut meats

Confectioners sugar
r Wash and stono dotes; putdates, figs and nuts through t
t meafmhopper. Mix thoroughly,
. place on a board covered Ihlcg

iv u-llh Iho 01,1.1.^ .... II

a til the mixture is smooth and may
bo rolled out. Roll to ono-fourth

1 in Ihiokness, cut with a small,
round cutter ,or with a knife, Into

t fancy 'shapos. Roll thoroughly In
sugar, and pack Naway for several 1

a days to dry. I
1 This is a good confection to

serve at dinner or to pot Into a
t box of sweots.

TO INSTALL OFFICERS
; Newly eleced officers will be in.
. stalled, and methods and policies
3 for next year discussed at the
! meeting of the Fairmont Post No.
t 17 of the American Legion whlttli
1 will be held tonight in the legion
l club rooms In Cleveland avenun
j Reports and recommendations of
1 the outgoing officers trill also be

heard. The auxiliary of the lofclpn
t will hold a elmtlar meettas to.
i night '

During the last year 80,000 for'
r elgn-horn men and women were en)rolled In the public schools of New
i York State.

OF THE TWINS J
SHOTS BARTON.

enler Rest

n lng up and dropping beside him.
t Phil, when suddenly he spied hisI visitors. He stopped end blinked

his eyes lleeplly. and grinned an
empty sort of smile,

i "Hello Fhdll" cried Nlok, runntngup and dropping beside him."Aren't you pretty cbld?"
j "Pretty!" nodded FhlL

"Then why don't you go whereIt's warm?" said' Nancy. "It's
starting to show and It North"Wind keeps, blowing, Ripple;Creek will soon be froion hard."

(To'Bs Continued.)
(Copy^gh^ |

Decline, However* .

\'" ,t _.v %"Hjg|H|I v^;
', NEW YORK, . Dae.

'

28.The
dally average gnu' ends oil pro.
auction of the United States In.
creased 9,150 barrels for the week
ending December 28, totaling 1,.
691,750 barrels, as compared with
1,682,600 barrels.for;the prtjmd;lag week, according-to the week.
1y summary of-the American PetroleumInstitute, The dally aver,
age production east of the Rocky
Mountains was 1,191,750 battels,
as,compered with a,202,600; bar.
role ia decrease of 10,250 barrels:
California production was 500,000
barrels, u compared .with.180,000
barrels, an Increase of*20,000 barrels..

Oklahoma.Kaneas showed s
dally- average gross production ol
193,300 barrels, a decrease of 8,.
350 barrels; North Texas showed
a decrease of 100 barrels; Central
Texas a decrease of 850 barrels;
North Louisiana a deereue of 10U
uarreiH, ana jtrKansns a necrease
of 1,460 barrels, In'Oklahfmia
production of the Osage nation
wan shown as 123,660 barrels
against 128,950 barrels; Tonkawa
28.300 barrels against 29,450 bar.
rels; Lyons.Quinn was 11,150
barels against 11,600 barrels, and
output ot the Brtstow Held was
68,700" barrels against 68,300
barrels. The Mexla pool, Central
Texas, was reported at 56,200
barrels against 11,600 barrels and
Haynesvllle, North Louisiana, 42,.
650 barrels against 43,900 bar.
rels; Eldorado. Arkansas, 22,600
barrels against 26,600 barrels;
and Smackover. Arkansas, 72,700
against 70,300 barrels. '

In the Quit Coast Held, HU1 Is
reported at 27,000 barrels agaltis!
26,600 barrels, and West Colum.
bit 27,000 barrels against 25.04)0
barrels.
No changes were reported in

crude oil prices .for the major dts.
tricts MId.Conttnent erude oil beingquoted at 9.90 to 11.80 a bar.
rel, according to ^}>e gravity of thu

Pile Sufferers
Can You Answer Theso Questions?
Do you know why ointments do

not give you quick and lasting reliflt?
Why cutting and operations fall?
Do you know the cause of piles

Is .Internal?
That there Is a stagnation of

blood In the lowerhowei?
Do you know that there le a

harmless Internal -tablet remedy
discovered by Dr. Leoahurdt and
knowu as HiilMROlD, now sold by
Fortnny Drug Co. .and druggists
senerally, that is guaranteed?
HEM-ROID banishes piles by re»

moving the internal eauso,* by treeingblood circulation in the lower
bowel. This simple hom$ treatmenthas an almost unbelievable
record for sure, safe and lasting reliefto thousands of pile sick sufferers.and savoB the needless pain
and expense of an operation. There
Is no reason why it should not do
the same for you.
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B Some time ago the
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a few of the offerir^ Christmas Sale are de:

the wisdom of providing.yo
week. Everything in the 1

- One-Third and One Halfitemthe customary Osgoot
stock.

pour 2% ounce* of Tine* into a pint ^bottle and fill the bottle wifcli plain 4jgranulated sugar syrup and shake 3
thoroughly. It you prefer uie .cUti* };TSed raolaasei, honey, or corn »yrop, «.utead of sugar ayirnp. Either way, <f
you get a fnfi pini.a family tfnplj 4.ofmuch better ctiugh syrup than l a
you could buy ready tnade for three 4s
timos the money. Keeps perfectly ; Sand children lore its pleasant tasty.j TPinex is a special and highly con- +cCntrated compound of genuine Nor- j-xS
way pine extract,* known the world 4?
orer for iia prompt healing effect sjupon the membranes. ,

To arold disappointment ask your 4.druggist for "2vf ounces of Finer1
with full directions, and don't accept 4sanything else. Guaranteed to give *8
absolute satisfaction or money 4s
promptly refunded. The Pinex Coi, jgFt. Wayne, 1*4 |lf
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ficials of the city of Fair- 3 &
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selected places within the g a
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ments of equipment nec-_ 3 -«5
on of these lights. 3%
city awarded to us con- || £
on of several lights. We =1 ijera for the material re- ij |,tion. Unlooked for trans- 3 |until this time, deprived M *

it is impossible for us to 3 '4
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Christifo'iQiombo Elects [I

Elects Officers for Term |
For the ensuing term, the follow- *

Ing*h»Vh been elected Officers In 5
the' Chrlstofo Colombo Sodata: 2
President, V. Ferrlee;, Ursa vlce-'| *president- D. BoralU; > aeoond tric'o-' 3
president 0. Npccl; recording sec-12
rotary, Mr, Lorngo; treasurer, N.I S
Lupo; financial secretary, D. Pallet-1 j
ta; trustees, 0. D. Ella/D. Domarto, | <jt
F; Oersle, V. Pellerlta, M.Forte, a JRinaldo, P. Cloe, F. Ouaasdo; a
American flag bearer, Chrietlno «
Casaetta; Italian flag bearar, Que- £
lielmo Masai; standard bearar, a
Sabo Cinimo; marshal at- parade, *
N. Crepara; first assistant marshal JS
of parade, Q. Angelllli; second mar- J
sbal of parade, V. Vultaggio. *

WILLARD TO SPEAK HERE, j!
Under the auspices.of the League J

of Woman Voters, Walter Wlllard «|of Cincinnati will deliver an ad- *
dress here at 8 o'clock Wednesday 4night in the Circuit Court room 011 «|
the sttbject.,6t municipal govern- *
ment and problems growing out' of 4it. Mr. Wlllard will speak at a *1
meeting of women voters in Mor. S
gantown Tuesday night, and-to the i
Morgantown Rotary Club at noon- 2
Wednesday, The meeting here is
open to the public. *

mi - iw S
Willmore Kendall, Jr.. ol Okla

homS. aged thirteen, Is the young- ?
est student over admitted to North- 4
western University. > ,,.
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A Stubborn Cough* S!
Loosens Right lip |j|

rill, )MBW-Iudl rwntdr u WM- 14
d«r for quick rcoutU. EuUj T *»

h4 obMply nude.
5

SHere ii a heme-mado ernie which "4
lUlona of peonlo hate4 found to be S
e most dependable means-of break* *3

ing up stubborn coughs. It is cheap £
and simple, but veiy prompt in ac- -d
tion. Under its healing, toothing in* 4
fluencc, chest aorenees goes, phlegm 5
loosens,-breathing becoraeiX easier. *
tickling in throat stops and you get £
a good night's restful sleep. .The, ausual throat and chest"colds are con- 4
Sqered by It in 24 houra or less.
Tothing better for bronchitis, holne* 14

ncHfl. croup,- throat tickle, bronchia) j 3
asthma or winter coughs. aTo make this splendid cough svrun. £

I ^ '.M ^
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j Dresses _ Dre<

$8.95 $19
I/~\ OOD looking stylos In wool' *-» EAUTIFtTDL1

1 _ and silk materials: (ormer- K anara, CanV iy priced $13.S0 and 316.SS ,*-* crepe silks
materials; former
(35.00 and 337.5

| Dresses D
I $15.95 $2

T-t XQBLLENT Dresses In most ^
Is.,desirable Winter styles; for

-*merly priced* 319.76, 325.00 C *'5
and. 330.60. O

fully fine mate:
339.50, 345.00 a;

I Coats and Suits v p.
$10.00 v ery r lr

I INE, serviceable laments $24
i H .. originally marked many.

. _| times this prlco. Tailored O EAI,LY .J"18t. and dressy stylos.plain and fur. |\ in a wide t
trimmed. * wanted moi

and fur-trimmed,
to $59-60.

'

iGood Coats Our Fine
$14.95 One-Th

nnHESE are decidedly good ^ HOOSE any <I Ooats in sports and drossy I Coats. Wrap* models.plain and trimmed. V/ the store aiThey were originally priced up- They are made olwasd to $20.50. rics, luxuriously

| All Winter Hi
Now $1.00, $2.50 and $5

ENTIRE stock of Winter Hats in trimmed s
noon and evening models and also in sporteluding Hats from our most celebrated makerHat* wnrtVi nn tn'JW Kn- to no xx-*- -

;. tm»vj yHiuu AVi MOW JiUiUIt
510.00; $5.00 for finest Hats fomerly iip to'5'

Toni's^WaitedjTliongTimeITdrThfo^f
LVOOR ATreMTloM^ THE fURMACE Ntt'lWIpER INTHE3E . ANP"THE-RADIATESWMS-TWey'RE. LEAK - BUT IP Yoo WC

have "these."things'^JLSS?81* mf ViHV it will bb ausa Room up f i*li_ do no i anvwav-just letrc^

igsof this Fourth Annual After§scribed below but they-surely suggest
orwearing apparel needs hero this
Winter stock reduced One-Fourth,
even, more than One-Half. Everyi's standard quality from regular

FURS 1i$ Substantially Tjgl
"71 '*£?'*'' Reduced |

i » MT AUSTRALIA*? SEAL OOMJ^-40 Inch; K II! Jmp I trimmed, formerly (115 jjg QQ
I'l jJ '

- AUSTRALIAN SEAL COAT.36 Inch: Iff
* "t'o/iTd1' j°rmori^5o||

|j OPOSSUM^ TRIMMED ^AUSTRAIAAN

AUSTRALIAN SEAL 40 INCH PLAIN f» 'st
*cir\fCOAT.Vory aorriceable atid reliable B* 1iSeS

^
quality: tormcrly <125

Z made of Rosh- dorfully sweep' back, , 'j.111) An \%ton and other (ISO quality reduced to! JCljUiUU >
ly"prlcod%S».ei) BEARER CMJtAR^AIg) cu|| AU8'

7,':
CCPC t»AT ^UlHHl:lI;TmM>lED^4B ara;Ilneat quality to erery reapoet foraiurly 'g' * *

(rt iwOa H-LIIM! Ill' ,.*< * bti
^smuttest ^tfSSt with s^ulrrol^Qllir^nndp^fs, luxurlvfiw.BO "17

^sm^Ai^avitu jj|
le Suits OBKDINE^BACOOON PUB COAT.40

Osgood's Suits HAN'DgOMB MABMpT FUR COAT.<0 .*i.& jB.*^,B^ Tf Reduced*^1' 'onaerIy

st Coats -VBBV OTN^IIBBliCff SBAIi COAT. |f
< 41

I1U VU m » iuu sweep^ model superb quality;

p V\t>8*Inr RHAIi HUDSOff SEAT. (JOAT With

>


